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lioavy. For, over was that warn-
ing ringing in hor oara: "It is
easier for a camol. " At- - all --rates,
wo have knowlodgo that bIio was a
woman mighty in dood and word

"a wise "woman." "What did
sho do or say that givos to you tho
knowlodgo ? " Sho knit socques;
and sho said thoy woro for the
babies of tho poor only. God's
poor. On hor reception day sho
knit; and after wo shrill havo told
you that "reasoning from the
known to tho unknown" you will
bo pretty able, if you havo any-
thing at all of logic in your biain,
or can ovon put two and ono to-

gether, to say nothing of tho
wonderful rulo of throe nnd un-
common fractions, you should bo
woll ablo, wo say, to como soino-wher- o

within a gunshot of tho
woman's daily lifo, rich as bIio
was I

Sho knit dozens of tho most ox--

"littlo raon's" socks socks
or babies in arms, from ono

month up to ono year old. Thoy
were not "faucy-work- " that would
only stand ono or two washings
pretty, ilimsy, dainty good-for-nothi-

No. Thoy woro solid,
Boft, iirm littlo socks lust like a
big man's, knit of tho finest, purest
French gray yam, and toed with
whito. They were simply perfect,
and perfect creations of art, a
classic, and would, I tell vou,
lmvo taken tho gold medal at any"
hand-kn-it stocking oxinbition in
the world.

This was what sho did, that rich
woman, tho livelong recoptiou day,
and many anothor hour besides in
that "fairy web of night and day"

her thinking time the twilight.
Apropos: It was the immortal
Keats you know who gave to us:
"Now twilight lets her curtain
down and pins it with a star."

It did not provont hor from ex-

tending to hor friends all tho
graceful courtesies' of tho day
thoy woro all kuitted in and knit-o- d

out heel and too not a stitch
dropped; for sho is a lady and
anything a lady does is lndy's
work. Oh, yes. "Patty and Sock"
are a team !

Thero was woman "No. 2," who
would soon, if driven into a corn-
er, have mado tho world do some-
thing of hor bidding. A lady "to
tho manner born."--

And, lastly, looms up, in full,
my dear "Tost." "From an old
English parsonago down by tho
sea," my words shall be, bore,
true and few, aud throw down my
pen for tho night.

A clergyman living on tho far
North Atlantic Coast where win-tor- s

and nights are long-draw- n out
aud cold, and days aro short and
not too sunshiny; tho work of
that sea-boa- rd parish was largo
and hard, tho stipend pmall, the
family of many children y girls,
know privations not a few.

Woro thoy bravo, littlo maidens,
and big ? Ah, bravo they were
and pretty too and sweet as protty.
Thoy wero willing feet and oyes
to their loving father ready aud
rough it. Sokliors indeed of the
battle- - fiold of missionary lifo,
those girls and thoy shrank not
from thair Captain's order.

I do not protend to known the
complete gonoalogical tree of this
father, but do know that his
fathor was a follow of "Trinity,"
Dublin; was very learned, part
Scotch and part Irish with a dash
of English som'owhore, and, thatit
was this "tainf'that made of him
and of his throe sons, and in turn,
of their sons, tho ones who did not
turn out doctors, prieBts of tho
Church of Englund. Now you
havo it as it was given to mo.

You know that in Australia a
man may havo and likely will
have, often ouough, tho "convict
taint;" but no ono cures if ho
behaves himself, ltocanand liko-l- y

will bo, an M.'P. But iii tho
Southern States a girl may bo over
so white, fair and- - beautiful and
lovoly in her lifo; but if sho has
tho "negro taint" sho is a pariah,
ostracised.

But to resumo: This priest
had tho sunny, happy vein some-wher- o

in his big head or in his
trunk of tho Irish race: and
when thoro was a heavy day's
work for all without and within
his cheery laugh was always up-
permost. "What's tho l,nexte

ToallnnnVrlwr wllh Tliront. I.uns or Watting IMwawa.
StoniAcU Ctttnrrh.&rofuU, AMhma, or Nirvmift Jittil
Itv, etc,, will te iilrrn a amtipln Uttln (, Hit. (.nil.
UIN'S knoCilliATK KMULHION f'T trial, tall at
Koroof llnit.irfTrn Urni! Co , llimolnl i, II, I, "Jt'
gurraiitcuU as 1'aUtablu as Wlik ur Uuum ,

Jtfr. Soicard Taplln
North Volney.H.Y.

System Broken Down
Dlstross Pains in tho Back
Now Lifo and Strength Ctvon by

Hood's Sarsaparllla.
"C.L IIooJ & Co., Lowell, Mass. I

" Dear Sirs : I do not think there Is any ottMr
medicine on the market so gooJ as Hood's Sar-
saparllla. I h.vro taken only three bottles and
am now In better health than for threo years.

My 8ytcm Was Brokon Down
so that my friends remarked upon my falltnz
away. I could not keep anything on my
stomach and I suffered terrible distress,
especially In tho left side. I had a severe pain
In my back all tho Umo so that 1 could not work.

Hood'ss; Cures
Bcforo I had taken ono bottle ot Hood's Sarsa-
parllla tho pain In my back was gone the first
tltno for two years. I can cat anything and
keep It on my stomach without distresi alter-ward-

Tho troublo with my back Is oyer and
i I Can Work All Day

as years ago. When peoplo remark upon the
change In my looks I toll them riood's SarsRpv
rllla did It." Sewakd Tat-lix-, N. Volney, N. Y.

Hood's Pilla act easily, yet promptly and
iQalsnUy, on tho liver and bowels. 3c

Hobron Drug Co., L'd,
Role Afrcnts for tho Itopublio of Hawaii.

Seaside Resort
Wright's Villa,

A Short Distal, oo from tho Briilgo,
. Wnlkiki.

Tourists anil others will find it to their
nrtvautngo to visit tho abovo resort, as
thoy will meet with every accommodation
that comfort requires.

MHS. TFIOS. W1UGHT,
323. tf Proprietress.

CENTRAL
Kona Sanatorium.
Situated on n Beautiful llillsido Overlook-

ing tho Ocean, nnd 1300 feet
nbevo Sen l.ovcl.

Only 24 hour-.- ' sail from Honolulu.
Climnto mild, clour rlr,v atmosphere, froo
from fogs nnd malaria, especial provision
for quiet and rst us well us for amuso-mo- nt

and outdoor lifo.
5" Abdress

Dlt. II. A. LINDLKY, Prop.,
323 Konn, Hawaii.

C. LEHMANN,
TAILOR

No, 117 Bethel fit., between King nnd Ho to

Clothing Made to Order
IH THE LATEST STYLE.

Satisfaction Guaranteed for Good Fit.
Only White Labor Employed.

Ilermiring anil Cleaning a Specialty.
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PANTALOONS
FROM S6.00 UP.

J. P. RQDR10UES,
Fort Street, opposite llackfcld's.

I WILL

Make You

A SUIT'

FOR $18.
FIT GUARANTEED,

A Now Lot of Nico Goods Just
Received. Cleaning and Re-

pairing. 215--t

WHEN '

YOU BUY

ANT
Want Them toO
. . . O

ANT
In this hot climate ill-fitti-

clothing not only looks sloven-
ly but is uncomfortable to wear.
In order to ensuro handsome
and comfortablo suits, tho qual-
ity nnd make of which are
guaranteed, call around at

Mcdeiros & Decker's
nnd you'll get what you want.

Telephone 641. P. O. Box 298.

f

J. M. DOWSETT
A.G0E2STT ITCXR

Hartford Fire Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn.
Assets, $0,229,213.09. Income, $7,0G0,103.08.

London r Lancashire Fire Insurance Company, (U. S.
'Branch), Liverpool, England.

Assets, $2,700,670. Income, Sl,850,000.

Talatine Insurance Company, (U. S. 'Branch), Manches-
ter, England.

Asuts, 2,830,230.28. Income, S3,O15.084.00. ""

iSf Inimres l''irst-clan- s Mercantilo nnl Manufacturing Bisks nnil Dwelling Pro-
perty in, tho nliove will-know- Companies on tho most favoiablo terms.

CJ 3MHm IDo-wsett- ,'

213-t- f Merchant Btheet.

STABLES,
ZFort Street, - - - - Tel. Q7V

BOAEDING, -:- - SALE -:- - AND -:- - LIVERY.

HARNESS

LIKE

THIS

PYou

CLUB

TO
:-- AND -:- - SADDLE

A specialty.

-- WE HAVE THE

FINEST DRIVING HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

The best of attention uiven tn nnimnlH Ms with hb. Cniefnl dvivors, vc?poctful
nttomlnnts, promptness, fli.cks, Surties, DnikoH, Hiiutfles.rhiictoiiB, VVagouottcs.

CLAUS Sl'KECKELS. Wm. G. In win.

BA'(i(ErS.
HONOLULU H. I,

San fYancifco Agents Tne Nevada Bask op
Bam Fkascisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

8an Fiuncisco Tho Nevada Mank of San
Francisco.

London The Union Bank of London, Ltd.
New Yoiik American Exchange National

Bank.
Chicago Merchant' National Hank.
1'Anis Comptolr National d'Escompt de

Paris.
Berlin Drcedncr Bank;
IlONOKONO AND YOKOHAMA Hongkong &

ghanuhal Ifnnkhiir Corporation.
New Zealand and Austiialia Hank of New

Zealand.
Victoiiia ad Vancouveii Bank of Mont-

real.
Transact a General Banking and Eiciange Business

Term nnd Ordinary Depoists ltecelved,
Loans mndo on Approved Security. Com
mcrclnl nnd Travelers Credits Issued. Bills
of Exchango bought and sold.
Collections I'uomitlt Accounted Fon,

F. O. JONES. B. A. JONES

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

Investment Co.
HAVE FOK SALE

A Fow Shares of

Pala Sugar Stock,
Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian Government and 1st
Mortgage Sugar Planta-

tion Bonds.
tST For pnrticulnrB apply to

Tho Hawaiian Safe Deposit &
Investmout Company,

408 Fort Btrnot Honolulu

Estflblishcd 185S

ZBISZEaZOIE3 cSc Co.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued,' avail
able in all tho principal cities
of the world.

" One of tho divinest benefits that has ever come to tho V

human race." Thomas Carlylc.

1 a

&
Corner Fort and Merchant Sts.
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MRS. L. A. BRENTNER.

Mrs. Brentner

Every Month with Nervous

Praise for the

That Cured Her.

Thousands of women arc today blessing
Paine' s Celery Compound for the great good it
lias done them, and hcorcs havo written letters
similar to that of Mrs. L. A. Brentner.

San Jacinto, Cal.
Dear Sirs: I have suffered heverely with

nervous sick headaches, with which I was
troubled every month. The pain was so severe
that it completely prostrated me and it
seemed to me that I should go crazy. I had
tried all kinds of remedies without obtaining

J?

Pipes, Tobacco,
Cigars and
Smokers' Articles..

Wo import from tho Princi-

pal Factories of tho World.

01 Fine Cigars Specialty-- '

HOLLISTEB CO.,

Wire Fence Wi

Wholesale and He tail..

Vi ;8Ke !

Special Sale Fence Wire
Exceptional Low Rates

Crazed --with Pain.

Completely Prostrated

Headache.

Heart-fe- lt Hicine

Galvanized Fence Wire, Nos. 4 5 &nd G.

Annealed and Tarnished do, Nos. 4 5 and 6.

Barb Wire, 4 points, 7 inches apart.

For terms, apply to

LIMITED.
n
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I any relief until I used Paine' s Celery
Compound which completely CuTCU IDC.

$&)

permanent

J. WI. BUCHNER.

The Medicine Tliat

Males People Well!

Why suffer longer with liver and stomach
trouble ? Paino'8 Celery Compound will make
you well. Read how it cured Mr. J. M.
Buchner. .,

Kettle Falls, Wash., Dec. 9, 1S94.
Gentlemen: I have taken only two bottles

of Paine' s Celery Compound for rheumatism,
and liver and stomach troubles, and will be
frank in saying that I am well pleased with the
results. I used one bottle and was so much
better that I abandoned its use for a
time, but my old stomach trouble made its ap-

pearance again. I procured another bottle in
September und after using that I felt well.

Xit
HOLLISTER DRUG Co.,

Wholesale Agents for the Hawaiian Islands
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